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The coal ,aeasures are not known to outcrop and all 
available date on extent and thickness has been gained by boring 
and shaft s1n.k1ng. 

'rhe coal measures have been proved to extend over' an 
area of rOUl' and a half m1les by two and a halt' miles, centring 
around C00rabin railway s~1Dg, which is five miles north of 
Qe.klands. There is no def in1 te evidence of' any extension beyond 
this l1mited area. 'rhere are unconfirmed reports by Vlatel'-bore 
contractors that coa:! and black !:l8.terial was struck in two bores 
located some fourteen miles south-south-east and eighteen miles 
south-south-west of Coorabin. Carbonaceous shale was pierced in a 
bore f'ourteen miles to the north just south of Lake Ur~ The 
water bores in the country around coorabin are too shal.low to prove 
01' d1sprove the presence of' the coal measures. 

Reconnaissance work has been carried out by Mineral 
Resources survey and the New south ~iale8 Geological. Surw7 in an 
attempt to define t he limits of the basin in Which ti1C Coorabin 
coal measures were laid down. :sed rock outcrops ten miles to the 
east and continues south for eleven miles. To the north o~der 
rock outcrop, or occur at shal.low depths, beneath the trertiaries( 1), 
along an east-weat line through Lake urana. To the south-west a 
be~t of older paJ.aeozoic rocks outcrops between Mulwala and 
Berrigan. Elsewhere the country 1s flat and occupied by ~ertiar1es(?), 
which m.ask basement rock and any poss1ble cont 1nuation of: the coal. 
measures. 

In the Coorabin area, thtJ Perr.lian beds are overlain by a 
thickne~s of fram 110 to B20 feet or morc of well-bedded sandstone, 
grit and White clay which are apparentl.y of Tert1ary age. .F. bed 
of gravel is found at the base in several places. The baae of the 
Tertiaries i6 be11eved to dip flatly south. 

The permian beds were gently folded before deposition of 
the 'rertiarles. A broad structura~ dOJl'lC a rai10 and a ct.'J.ru:·tel' long 
and at least bali' a mile Wide has been l)roved in the J ... nIlC' s sha1't -
Gunambil shaft area. over much of this area the coal-beariIl{; band 
has been partly denuded and the Tertiaries lie directly on it. 
'\,cst 01 Lune t 6 shaf't the coal-bearing band talls to a synclinal 
trough and rises again to the west to the clear Hills shatt, where 
Tertiaries again lie d1rectly on it. To the south of Lane's shaft 
the banu dips south, and the aynclinal structure probably pitches 
south also. 

A section of permian beds at least 220 feet thick bas 
been intersected in the bores. The coal-bearing band. outside the 
areas where it has been partly denuded, ranges !'rom 38 feet to 79 
feet in thickness, and averages 60 :fee". Above the band are sand
stones and shales, not not1ceably carbonaceous, to a height of 
approxi ately 130 :feet above th<.: baSt: of' the band. A few 1'eet ot: 
carbonaceous or coaly material follows and this gives place again 
to sandstones. below the band are sandstone and light gray mud
Dtone, Which have been pierced to a depth of 04 ft:)et in one bore. 

J.'he coal.-bearing band consists of bands of' coal, carbon
aceous shale and shale. The aggregate proved thickness of coal 
with1n the band varies from forty-seven feet to a few inches. 
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